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M"3 ilTO PAVE SKtiS
Abtivity;;JEvidcnt:in Indus- -

;V April 2iii::3..
Nfttic la kerebT rirrn ' tkat an f loot Ion tial

Wake County. -
... I In Oie Superior Court.

! 5' Feb. 21. ltOt..
Ura Broadwell, Dora Todd et al.; Ex

Parte. ' ;

' : l Sale for PetlUoh.
By virtue of an order of . the Su

perior Court of Wake County, I will,
as Commissioner, - sell to the highest
bidder, at public auction, for cash, at
the court, house door of JRalelgh, at
1 m.. on Mareh 2 3rd, tho tract of
land formerly belonging to Theophilus
Broadwell, adjoining the. lands of Eli
Scarboro. Freeman Llles, Rebecca
Horton and others, situate on the Ral
eigh and Tarboro ' road, in Mark's
Creek Township; about 13 miles east
of Raleigh, and containing about 111
acres.. : T. M. ARGO.

Feb., 21, 1J08-- Commissioner.
.

Advertisement Sale of Land. '

Under and pursuant to an order
of the Superior Court of Wake county
made In special profiting 1422 enti
tled Lucama Wilson et als vs. C. D.
Bennett et al. " the undersigned com-
missioners will. yn
Saturday! the 4th day of

. APRIL, 19 OS. at 12 O'CLOCK M.
at the court j house door in the city of
Raleigh, N. IC4 . offer for sale to the
highest' bidder f for cash; the following
described land, to-w- it: ? ; :

TUat certain parcel or tract of
land lying and being In the town of
Cary, North Carolina, and bounded
by a line beginning at a stake 20 feet
east of Robert Cole's southeast cor-
ner on Walnut! v street, runs thence
north 454; feet to a.sUke in Rufus 'H.
Jones line; thence esst 87 feet on Ru--
fus H. Jones'' line; thence south 45C
feet to Walnut street; thence west
77 feet to the beginning. , r ,

This 27th day of February. 1202.
'Cj M. MUSE,
i El F UPCHURCH,

Commissioners.
C. M. MUSEl R. N..- - SIMMS,' Attor- -

neys for plaintiff.
4w v

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as - administrator
of Mrs. Alice E. Bryant, "deceased, I
hereby notify all persons indebted to
said estate ; to make payment to me,
and ail- - person; having claims against
said estate, to present the same to me
for payment before the 7th day of
March, 1202, or this ' notice will be
plead In barr of their recovery, s. '

This March 7th. .1902. ,

EDWARD, BURKE ROGERS,
;

'' Administrator.
. Raleigh. R. F. D. No. 1

PEELE ft.MATNARD, Attys.
- s . : . . , .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of; W s. PowelL died, late
of Wake county, N. CL, this Is to noti
fy all persona having claims against
the said estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 13th day
or March, 1 to f, or this notice will be
plead In bar; of. recovery. - All per-
sons indebted! to said estate will please
make immediate 0 payment.

This 12th day of March, 1903.
E. P. POWELL, Administrator.

313-law.ljHwk- a:.t

i, NOTICE, A-- i

Having qualified as executrix of theestate of Thomai R. Cooper, deceased,
this Is to- - notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned for payment
on or before the :24th day of January,
1909. or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of recovery. AH persons indebted
to said estate will please make Imme--
aiate payment to the undersigned.

ELLIE S. COOPER, Eexecutrix.
- ;

ADMINISTRATRIX ' NOTICE.
J Having qualified as administratrix

or tha estate of the . late Mrs. S. J.
Ferrall, of Wake county, this . is to
notify all persons Indebted to said es-
tate to make payment to me ind allpersons .havinsr claims aralnst said
estate wilt present them to me on or
before 3d day of January. 1909. or
this notice will b plead in bar of theirrecovery. ; -

This 3d day of January. 1903.
HATTIE H. FERRAIX.T ';

,.i .Administratrix.
lwfw. Balehrh. N. C.

ADnNISTRATORS NCflCK.
- Havinr Qualified as administrator of

the estate of Caroline Powell, deceased,
late of Wako cotjnty. North Carolina,
this is to notify i all persons having-claim-s

'arainst the estate of the said
deceased, to exhibit them for payment
to the iundersig-ne-d ; on or before - the
trd day of. February, 1909. or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will pleas make. . immediatepayment - ; i

? rwM: apowELL.- - :

Admr. of Caroline Powell, deceased.
M This. , the 1st dfty of February, 1 90S.

: ! - j f .,

bcea called by th Board ot Count CommW
Biosri to be held within Rlirh townmlD oa
the tlit day of April. 1908, upon th 'qoeatioa
of wMtaer inr mu tt levied a specUi-a- a

aual tax of 'not leaa than In mli aor mora
tfcaa twtnt.Ti erata oa- - the on hundred dollar
valuation af property, and not lew . than, thirty
cents ror more thin sixty cents n each poll,
such taxes to bo used for. general school
poaea-i- Raleigh township 'and that for the pur-
pose ot this election the following: preUncts aad
polling places are hereby eatabuahed : , .

First Ward; First DirUion:
The territorr bounded on the Fast b Fay--

etterille street and Halifax street, on. the South
by Kargett street, on the Wert bv the City
limits as tben -- ecUbliahed being S37n and o-l-Q

feet from the center of Capitol Square aad on
the North by Jones street. Polling place Capi-
tal Fir House.

First Ward. Second DWision:
Tb territory 'bounded aa follawat On the East

by Halifax street, on the South by Jones street
and en tb North ' mtut Tl'nt br t he .Tt.nul
boundariea of the City limits as, then denned
lying- -

on-tb- e North and 6-- feet and oa the
West SS7S and 0 feet, . to their intersection at!
the Northwest where they meet perpendicularly.

f"- - Willi VTIU OWIV. ,
secoad ward. First Division: ,
TK tarrKkant ' ltmnufeH ah Wb Wv r.etterille and Halifax streets, oa the North by J

Jones street, on tne bast by the City limits as
then established, being 3379 and 0 feet and oa
the South by Hargett street. Polling place
Victor fire House. r :

Second , ward. Second Division : . ' .
"

Tha territorr bounded on the South by Jones
street on the West by Halifax street,, on the
North and Eaat by the external boundaries' of
the City of Raleigh,' lying respectirely 2898 and
s-1-0 feet on the North and 3370 and M0 feet oa
the East to the point where they inteaect each
other perpendicularly.- - . Polling vi place Barnes
Store. ; t v

Third Ward,- - First fMriston:
The territory bounded on the North by Har

gett street, on the West by Fayetteville street.
on the South by Cabarrus street and on the
East by1 the City limits by a line UTS and 0

feet from the center of Fayetteville street. Poll-ln- g

place Jonea Warehouse. t
Third Ward, Second Division:

-- Tne territory bounded on the North by
street, on the West by Fayettertlle street

and on the Eaat and ' South by the boundaries ot
the City limiu lying S37 and 0 feet on the
East and 4S61 and 0 feet on the Booth to a
point where they intersect- - perpendicularly.
Polliiur place- - --Royal Knights Hau. ;

.Fourth want. First Division: -
The territory bounded on tbe North by Har-

gett street, on the Eaat by Fayetteville street,
os the South by Lenoir street and on the West
by the external boundaries of tbe City limits
lying- - 3?0and 0 feet oa the West, polling
place City Lot. ..

' Fourth Ward, Second Division: .y--

The territory bounded on the North by Lenoir
street, on the East by Fayetteville street, on tbe
South and Weat by tho external boundariea of
the City limiU lying S37 and 0 feet to tbe
West and 4S61 and 6-- feet to, the South where
they intersect perpendicularly. foHinf place
P. J. Jeffries - Store. , - , ,' Outside East, North

" Division: ; ' - V
" The territory bounded on the East by the
township line, oa the North by the township
line, en the South by the City limits hereinbe-
fore described" and the extenuation - of Newborn
avenue known as the New Boad, and on the West
by the Baleifrh and Gaston Railroad. Polling
place Pace's Store.
- Outside East, Sooth Division: -

- The territory bounded on the Eaat by tbe
township line, 'sind oa the South by the town-
ship line and on the North. by the extenuation
of Newbern avenue known as the New Read
and on the Wt by the City limits hereinbefore
described and FayetteviUe Boad. Foiling place
Binie's Store.
.Outside Wsst. North Division:
The territory bounded on the North . by the

township line, on - the-- West by the township
line, on the South by . Hillsboro Boad and on
the East by - the City limits hereinbefore ' de-
scribed and Raleigh and Gaston Railroad. Polling
place Parker's Store.

' -

Outside West, South Division : V 5 '

Tha territory bounded on the North by Hilla-bor-o

Road, on the West by the Township line,
on the South by the. township line, on the Eaat
by. the City limits hereinbefore described and
Fayetteville Boad. Polling place D. T. Moore's
Store. - V' .' '

That the registration books shall be open . be
tween the hours of sine o'clock a. m. and sun--
Set rm eexft'dayi fortwenty 'days, ind on'txb
Saturday during the period' of registration t'-- e

Registrar - will attend with the leg isti ation books
at the various polling places for the registration
of 'voters; the nooks will be opened on the 19th
day of March, 1008, aad will close at sunset .on
Saturday. -- the 11th day of April, 19CS; those in
favor of levyins; and collecting-- the aaid tax
shall vote a ticket oa which shall be printed or
written the words, ."For School .Taxes" and
those who are opposed shall vote a ticket on
which shall be printed or written the words,
"Against School Tsxea"; a new registration H
ordered for this, election ana all persona desiring
to vote must register anew. . ,

By order Board of Connniasinners.
J. J.BEXNARD.

-- ., . Clerk to Board. Z

AprU7, lC3. :

By order of tha Board of - Conuniaaionera- - of
Wake County, North Carolina, adopted on Tufa-da- y,

"the rd day of Mirch, 1908, notice is here-
by given that there . w;ll be an election held
in Uakelon Graded and High School District of
Wake County, North Carolina, on Tuesday, - the
7th day. of April, .1908, according. to .the law
and regulations provided for the " election- - of
members of ' the General - Assembly, at which
election the question "Shall Wakelon Graded
snd Bigh School District in .Wake County issue
910,000 of . the bonds of said district, with inter,
est; coupons attached, to aid in the construc-
tion, equiprhent ' and ; naintenaace - of- - a - high
school in said District.' Said bonds to bear in-
terest' at tbe rate of 0 per cent per annum, pay-
able semi-annuall- y, the princinal whereof to be
redeemable within 30 years from the date of the
issuance.. Said election being called and con
ducted unaer an act enmiea "An Act to rermit
Wakelon Graded and tligh School District in
Wake County to ;Vote flO.000 ot Bonds," ratified
at the Soecial Session of the Ijearislature of 1907.

Notice ts hereby further giren that by order
or eata Boara ot uomnussioners of niu county.
North Carolina, -- adopted . on Tuesday, the Srd
day of March.. 1908, there will be a new regis-
tration, in accordance with the leV, of the outl
ined electors of said district. Registration books
will be open for registration between 9 o'clock
a. an. ana sunset oi eacn aay isunaay excepteu)
for SO days preceding the. day for the closing
of the registration books as hereinafter provided
and will be kept' open for the registration of
any elector residing within said distriaf. and en-
titled 'to ea; titration. The registration books
will be closed for registration at sunset on the
28th day of March, 1908, it being the second Sat-
urday before said election. That during the pe-
riod of registration herein prorided for the reg-
istrar will attend with his registration books on
each Saturday at the polling place herein named,
for he registration of voters. -

?
- That the challeuge of ters at said elect'on
shall, be conducted - in ' tbe same manner as is
now provided for the election, of the members of
the ; General Assembly, v That all' qualified elec-
tors who favor the issue of bonds shall vote a
ticket on which shall be written or printed the
words 'For School Bonds' and all Qualified
electors who may be opposed to the issusnce of
bonds shall vote a ticket on which shall be writ-
ten or printed - the words . "Against School
Bonds. - '

That on the said 7th lay of April. 1 90S, tlie
nolle snail ne open irom sunrise until sunset arid
st the close ot tne pons on said election day the
votes shall be counted and returned to the Boerd
of County Commissioners on .Thursday- - next-- , fol-
lowing the election, it being the ,8th day of
April. 1908. : - " h

That the polling place for said school district
shall be at G. M. Bell's tobacco barn between
the towns of Wakefield and Zebulon.
. That the following, named persona . have been
appointed registrar; and judges of, election for
said school district.

" P. T. HARRIS, '
: ' r'.t i : ; f i Registrah.
.:. .i.s;;v:v-s;v?- :- --v.:Cift- PACE, -

' - - PoUholder.' U :Hr'-,.-.'"T.,nELDS,,-.'--

! ;
'". ' - TollhoTder.

: By 'order of the Board of County Commission-
ers ot Wake County this. March 3rd. 1909.

J. J. BERNARD.
Thejaegistcr of Deeds and Clerk of Board.

A:DA.ivo;.A'sivoni(

LYDIA E. PINKHAM
Nature and a woman's "Work com-

bined hare produced the grandest
remedy for woman's ills that, the
world nas ever known. . , I

In the good old-fashion-
ed days of

our grandmothers they relied upon
the roots and herbs of the field to
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The (Indians on our Western
Plains to-da- y can produce roots and
herbs for every ailment and "cure
diseases that baffle the most sjuiiea
physicians who have spent years in
the study of drugs.
'From the roots and herbs of the

field Lydia E. Pinkham more' than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world a remedy for their pe
culiar ills, more potent and effica-
cious than any combination of 4rugs.

r Lydia E. .PmkhamV Vegetable
Comnound is now recognized as the
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 515 KG St,
Louisiana, Mon writes:

Complete restoration to health
means so much to. me that for the sake
of other suffering women I am willing
to make my troubles public, f

"For twelve years I had been suffer
in; with the worst forms of female ills.
During that time I had eleven different
physicians without help. No tongue
can tell what I suffered, and at times I
could hardly walk. ; About two years
ago I wrote Mrs. .Pinkham for advice.
I followed it, and. can truly say that
Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and Mrs.. Pinkham's advice re-
stored health, and strength. . t is
worth mountains of gold to suffering
women. .. . . ., . : -

' What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound did for Sirs. Muff,
it will do for other suffering women.

tian woman' and ; well liked by her
neighbors. She leaves a husband and
seven' children. . f " ,

A RED I.ETTER DAY.

Dr. J. FYfVines Preaches TfYU'ewell
Elizabeth City

Xeaves for Anderson, S. C.
' (Special to News and Observer.)
tnizabetnty CMarcfb: 20.

Sunday; March J 6. . was a red . letter
day lh the life of the Rev John F.
Vines, 'pastor of the First Baptist
church of this place.; Dr. Vines oc-
cupied his pulpit for the; last tint? at
this place. ; Fully eight hundred peo-
ple were- - present at the morning
service and were treated . to a splen-
did sermon. In . the-afterno- n there
was a temperance, rally at Dr. Vines
church, which was a great success. At
the close of the meeting Judge J. B.
Leigh presented to Dr. Vines a hand-
some silver tea service, the same .be-
ing offered by the .Women's Christian
Temperance Unionand other, friends
of. temperance as a token of their
high esteem for him and as a mani-
festation of. his valuable services
Cheerfully .rendered at all times upon
moral issues affecting the community.
Judge Leigh's speech was a splendid
success, being well ' pointed.

At the nlglit service the crowd was
Immense. Every .available' seat had
been secured long before the opening
of the services and fully twelve hun-
dred people were present; when Dr.
Vlnesf ascended the pulpit and faced
the congregation. . At the close of the
servlcea the resolution 'were Introduc-
ed, and' unanimously passed, express-
ing 4eeP regret at the departure of
Rev. and Mrs. Vines and commend-
ing them to their new congregation
at Anderson," 8. C. '

WILL WHITNEY BE ABSORBED?

PerNlstent Rumor Tliat Hie Koutlicrn
Power copipany Will Take it in

- MIm Unim CnoaV.
(Special to News and Observer.)

' Salisbury N. C. March 20. There
is a persistent rumor in .this secUon
of the State that the' big $1 0,000,000
Whitney-electri- c .plant on the Yadkin
River, near this city. Is about to . be
absorbed : or bought by the Southern
Power Company owners of . some of
the biggest power plants. In the South
The report lacks confirmation, but has
marks of truth inasmuch as the Whit
ney Company Is now In the hands of
a receiver It is .certain, however.
that the Southern Power Company
will enter Salisbury and other con-
tiguous territory and will be a mighty
factor for the development of the
Piedmont section. ,

Mis Elizabeth Moore. State or
ganixer of the Woman's . Christian
Temperance Union for North Carolina,

potts in Salisbury last ntgnt to a
large gathering of citizens. Although
this city Is a stronghold for the whls- -
aey trame in North Carolina, the tern
perasce cause was given a big boost
oy me stirringaddress of Miss Moore.
who is organizing unions among the
women in eevry county in the State.
Ifer visa to Salisbury made many
votes ror me arys.

Pay Day in Spencer. .

(Special to News and Observer.)
spencer, March 20. --The em

ployes of the Southern Railway Com-pany at Spencer were paid on .today
and the 'usual way and the pay roll
while smaller than in ordinary times.
Is still a neat sum in the aggregate.
and would be a desirable feature In
any city many times the size of Spen-
cer. In many Instances small checks
were handed, out to the men. scarcely
more than enough to meet the month's
expenses, while others received checks
ranging up to S200 for 'the month.

There is but little strike talk In
Spencer now and arrangements have
been made to Allow all employes to
work a part of the time.

: St . CD '

n By. n error of the Te!e
phone ,: Com va " were " put
dmvn in. tho Phone Dlreo ,

tory as Carolina Fuel Cos .

pbone t62-- T instead of Cap-lta-l.

Ujr Fu?l Co, ; 8S2-- V.

" Don't let Uus 'fact prevent
you from 7 getting the ' best
coal of aii crades to be Uad :

In' Raleigh.

e,

(3D. :

.

Ccirilal City Feel Co.
.V-."- : Pbone fS3-- Y.

xt:w DihECTonr.

CniciiESTEn's riiLo
.t . w .... rtJk4
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We give particular attention to rc- -.

monntins diamonds , and ofJicr
predons stones, an we can prom-
ise thai any gem jurt by ns WiU be
skilfully, artistically and securely

'monr4eaV;-r-'i;-:,- ' ;

All repairs whether on watches,
clocks or Jewelry are given es-

pecial care here.,
We tako pains to lnsnrn hailng
little jobs, as well . as his ones,
done risiit. And onr diaries for
everytiiln? In . this line are the
lowest consistent with tho hi;h-grad- e

of yrvrU we do. '

... t0? lajaW' als tj
- - , .

.list m v as

' 1 w W

w : 1 . j m s
Our cr.ee ta J,'o. id V."cn

' Ilarsrctt CUrvet. next to" IVs--nd- 's

dn store. cU vs on .

. 'Ilalefeli ;rhono Ho. 104
Capital City Thone Ko. 1S2.-- :

or see rta. Vo have property '..:'
- may interest, yon ; - . v. . -

nun rcimniiucr, .we, are
. prepared to wrlto all kinds
of' insurance.?

HIGHTOVER : C FOR T

We want every nan and worraa lathe United Ctates to know wr.it.vaxe doing. - We are curler ca-c'a- ii.

tumors and chronic sores wuhc ;t V
toss ef knia. and are ia2"rr?2 ly th
Eenat and Legislature oi Mrclnii. IIyou are seslnr a euro, come hare az 1yon win get It , . ,

We Gnemntee Onr Cures,

nrXLASl TTOSPITAIi. r.

r . - :::

' . w4t, u. ev4
, Snowa tort years as the ,

leading . finishing eollere for
ydttng women in North Carel'-- a.
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Object of

: of Colored Pcoplbi

To Be Addressed- - by Bishop Strange,
Dr. 1. U. Mcaure and Sir. tW.

; t--
IL Si)Tunt--D"nne- r at the 1".

' M.X". AXcapital Increased i

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilmington, N. C., ,March-10- .

have been "h made - for a
great mass meeting of colored people
Sunday, afternoon" at 3:30 o'clock at
St. Stephen's A. M. E. Z. ' Ohurch,
Third and Red Cross streets;' '. Mayor
William E. Springer will preside and
prominent white and colored speak-erapKr- lll

deliver addresses, among the
number being Bishop Robert Strange,
Rev. A.'. D. McClure, .D. D., and .'Mr.
W. H. Sprunt, of Alexander Sprunt &
Son, probably the largest employers
of colored labor, in . the " State. "The
meeting iSf to encourage 1 mbre ''har-
monious relationV between races
arid, to give an Impetus to Ohristian--
ity among the negro race. . ,. :;

Bishop Strange will treat the, ques
tion: '"What ? can the church do to
bring, about a better understanding
between the races?" and this will
be followed by another by Rev.; W. L.
Lee, - D. D., colored, ' on the ' subject:
What can be done to create self-re

spect; and a. more friendly relation be
tween the races?" Mr. Sprunt will
treat the question: "What can be done
In the way ? of the r relation, of the
church to the work problem, of the
South, while Dr. McClure will . tell:

How the church may unite with the
city In the betterment of the colored
people.' " An elaborate programme of
music ' has, been prepared - and the
meeting promises to be quite largely
attended, r "; ",V

'A'-- - contributors dinner was given
this evening at the Y. M. C." A to all
who have assisted the Association fi-

nancially or otherwise ;, during i fJ
past year, the Ladies Auxiliary having
prepares an eiegani lucneon tor tne
occasion. ' Dr. Akerrnan, president .of
the Association, ' ; presided, and ' the
speakers were Mr. H. O. Williams, of
New York; Interstate Secretary G.' C.
Huntington, of Charlotte; Rev. T.-- A

Smoot, and others. Covers were laid
for upwards of one hundred and the
dinner was really a very elegant affair.
The work is greatly prospering here
now under the leadership of General
Secretary Edward Kettle, i

1 Mr. T. Edgar Harvey, of Charlotte,
chairman of the department of 'pub
licity of the North Carolina Division
of the Travelers Protective Associa-
tion of 'America, is spending a couple
of days here in the interest ' of the
large and handsome souvenir volume
which wilt be ' published ' and distrib
uted at the ' National - Conventnlon - at
M ilwaukee ' in ' an effort to get the
next meeting for some North Carolina
city. : The State Division will meet in
annual session here May 14th and 15th
and at that time it will be decided
which of . the North Carolina cities
will be solidly supported -- for the : Na--1

tlonal .convention-ne- xt j'ear.-- r:
The Independent IceCompany,- - of

this city, has Increased its paid-u- p cap.
ltal stock to 1200,000 and announces
that its three . plants here and at
Chad bourn now have a capacity of 175
tons a day. The ; city4 -- delivery ' has
been, placed in the hands; of Mr. W.
C. Armstrong and V great iiriprove
ments are promised. . Although there
is still talk of an opposition factory,
there seems to be no likelihood of an
ice war as is promised tin- - Charlotte
and one or two , other cities of the
State.

RALLY AT BELHAVEN

Re. W. P. Constable Speaks for Fro--
Mbltion. ' 7

(Special to News and Observer.)
. Belhaven. N.'C-- . March 10. A tem

perance rally was held in Clark-Smit- h

Co s. hall last evening. It was presld
ed over by Mr. W. M. Hinton. In

the speaker of the occasion.
Rev. W. P. Constable, Mr. Hlnton took
occasion to emphasize the most salient
points In this campaign for - State
prohibition and drive them home upon
the audience with . telling effect, Mr,
constable maae a clear, zorcerui. con-
vincing argument, answering , spurious
objections, laying bare their , falsity
and showing; the paramount impor
tance of a sweeping majority In favor
of prohibition. The address made; a
very favorable Impression and will be
productlce of much good - "

. ;

A committee or influential men
were elected to take charge .of the
campaign and presa it, vigorously. -$- -.

Prof. Bowles added, zest to the oc-
casion by rendering, with - c lam
mate skill, several prohibition, songs.

Dnrrelt & Thomson
Architects Ci Enflinooro

Ralolfjh, N. C,

cu::c:j 07
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Fayottcvillo to- Hold an

Election to Issuo Borids
Ti

Amount to Be $100,000 for
the-- - Pur priiicipia Streets HYe

Olde 3farkct ;; Becomes
v.,., ,, Vmia Mirkof

, (Special to News and Observer.)
Fayette ville, N. C, March 20.t-TFa- y-

ettevllle is to hold an election to issue
bonds " for street paving. r In jpursu-anc- e

of a call by Mayor Powefs; the
citizens . of Fayetteville assembled . In'
the '.court v house ; j to consider
the question v of 'r . requestin the
board ot, aldermen to orjer ja. city
election for the Issuance . of Sl0i,000'
of bonds to be used In the paving of
the principal streets namely, Hay.
Person, Green arid fGillespte. A lolnt
committee had been appointed by the
Chamber of. Commerce and : the board
of aldermen , to go thoroughly. Into the
matter of street paving, examine Into
the merits of various kinds of pave
ments, etc--A- t

the last regular session of the
Legislature a bill was passed eitpow--
erlng the , board of aldermen ol Fay-
etteville to "order an election, for ! the
issue of said bonds. According o this
act the city Is to pay one-thi- rd of
the cost of the paving; the property
owners along the lme of pavement
td pay the balance.

Capt. J. D. McNeill, as oneirman ot
Jthe Joint committee,; reported that
the committee had decided In : favor of
either . bithullthlc ' or vitriflej brick
pavements. MaJ. A. A. McKethan, of
the committee reported .that the Idea
is to pave Hay street from the rtarket
house to the R. and S. Railroad cross-
ing; thence to macadamize to the foot
of Haymount;':to pave Person jstreet
to ; Liberty Point; thence to macad-
amize to the Cape Fear river; to pave
Gillespie street to the court house;
thence ?to macadamize to .Lakleylew
Mills; ,to pave , Green street ; to.- - Eccles
bridge; thence to macadamize to! Mon
ument Square. : ;

sif. MaJ. E. J. Hale, Messrs, J. 11 An- -

derson, it. C Colerlder;' W. B. Mal- -

loy and others spoke In behalf of the
measure.- - y . ': j : y? 4 '-' V.

A motion was made that the board
of aldermen be requested to orderj an
election for the issuing of $100,000
of bonds for the purpose of street pav
ing. The moUon was carried unani-
mously. ' '

l ' : . "f 7 v. -1 -

While the act of the Legislature sets
forth that two-third- s) of the cqst of
paving shall' be paid by persona (own-
ing abutting property, in reality the
town will bear fully one-ha- lf (if ;net
mnrt of th Mneiue. inasmuch as
there is no abutting property at Street
Intersections and public Square like
tAe market house: ana in aaaiuon me

wn is to pay for all curbing.
"Vo Newe Market IIouse.

Perhaps some of the readers of the
News and Observer have heard ojf "ye
olde market house" in Fayetteville At
any rate, there is such a building, It'tjtndN in the .centre of a" Dublic
quare in the centre of "ye olde

towne." The Ladies civic -- Associauon
has taken the historic building tinder
its wing (metaphorically speaking)
and vastly improved and beautified it.
with a view to still further artistic
adornment as funds roll In.! 'A spien
did granolithic ; pavement has been
laid: a fountain has been set upl m
the centre;; the unsightly butcher
stalls have been torn outj a blight
coat of paint has been put on. Lp- -
stairs the painter and the decorator
have been at work; comfortable cnairs
have been provided; aeauuiui dopk
cases have been set up; a cosy read- -
inr room has been established. In
fact ' it is reallv "ye newe marxec
house," and will be still newer when
the Association gets througn with lu
No more will Gus McKethan, ; Bill
Cook. Dave Gaster, Wilbur Hall and
the balance of the politicians call to
assemble within Its sacred precincts
the un terrified , Democracy of the
"bloody first" and all the other waids.
No more-wi- ll "ye olde belle ring up
Mont McCaskilL A. H. Slocomb,
Warren Carver, and the remaining
faithful few of the Grand Old Party
tft ' take a semi-annu- al Inventory t of
the pie counter Hereafter they must
all meet elsewhre , f

O teriipora. O mores!
Charles Kelly Arrested.

Chief of Police Monaghan was. on
vesterdav notified by telephone from
Sanford of the axrest mere or unenes
Kelly (wWte). KeUy Is wanted in this
city on the charge of stealing copper
wire. The thievery of copper wire has
been in extensive practice here of late
one Junk dealer having bought large
quantities Of It..'.- j .. j'

DR HUNT EXTRE31ELY.MX,

Revival Meetiiir f In Presbyterian
Church Guard Inspection.

(Special to News and Observer.
. Oxford, N. C. March 10. Dr. J
Graham Hunt Is extremely ill.; Many
frie:--5 from other towns have 'visited
Oxford In the last few days on bis
account, among them Rev. F. M.
Shamburger and Rev. John Cole, ;of
Raleigh; John D. Booth, of Virgilina;
Col. - W. O. Bobbitt, of Klnston; Dr
Robert Floyd, of Franklin county;
Judge J. Crawford Biggs, C. J. Coop.
er,.of - Fayettevine;: Richard Cozart,
of Wilson; Rom Parker, of Enfield,
and others.

r Rev. George B. ; Thompson, pastor
of Oxford Presbyterian church, 1 is
conducting a series of services, which
is well attended each evening. , A.

special sermon . to the Granville
Grays' was preached ' Monday evening,
when the company turned out in full
force under command of their ener-
getic caatain Robert Wood. 1 j j .1

' The Inspection i of the Granvills
GrayS took , place today. The com-
pany hi now in . fine condition, jand
the Inspection today was viewed by a
large crowd. The company now
numbers fifty. ' Captain Robert Wood
deserves congratulations. The visit-
ing officials today were Col. Thomas
Springfield arid Col. A. IL Hegnet. i

There Is prospect that the nev ar
mory- - will be completed In the near

liuture. Vi" :i:S""':A:r. if.

To Drive Out Malaria V ' ..
And Build irp the System.

Taie the. Old; Standard .. GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC You
know what you are Uking. The for-au- la

is plainly printed on every bot-
tle showing It la simply .Quinine and
Iron in a tasteless form, and the most
e factual form. - For grown peer ! andcillren,' tCc

.trial Line

flans to Make 'Aufftista, 3a Centre
A

of Intcr fiVtfan 'Electric Hallway

T WorkJtfng.oii.S. A. & .N.
ff '.? ,l -- .tir... " i.. .

Pr . , llaijw ay Couou Mills. ! .

(Speciarto'NewB. and" Observer.) .
'? BalumoYVrMd., March 20. At dif-

ferent points the South, according
t(i ' reports' '"Tn the V' Manufacturers
Record, are' indications of reviving ac-

tivity sen Vuhiber of ; lines, v Plans
ate underway looking" io . maaing
Augusta; fca:; ah Important centre ; of
interurbari electric ' railways. - Con-

tract has Atreadr : been awarded "for
the Atlanta, '"and v f the line of the
he Atlanta xhd Augusta Electric road,

which is to run through one of the
most resourceful sections of ,the State,
the route bf 'Hi 'Augusta and Colum-
bia has beensurveyed and work has
been takeSTVp between Aiken and
Columbia -- Clears being now op-

erated ' oifa" Stretch ; of ' more than-twent- y

miteS between Augusta and
Aiken4. - ".The plans now under con-

sideration "rmsy result In a consolida-
tion of thse- - lines and the local flne
fu "Auguafer arid the construction, also,
of a liriete'tween Edgefield and Au-

gusta.' -- ;oh"gmff has granted a right
fo construct two dams across the. Sa-

vannah river above Augusta, and the
power to r"be thus developed electri-
cally will' supply a number of fac-

tories' and small cities with light and

More than 1,000 men and 500 teams
arc pushing work upon the Savannah,
A ugusta-- , and Railway and i

within two-- . weeks it is expected that
pradlnjr .wjU, be completed ; as', far as
Thomasotv - Oa. - thirty-seve- n miles
from Augusta. ... . Track has , been laid
from Statesboro to Garfield, Ga
lwenty-nireine.- T , Arrangements
have p t4cti9aily been: completed lor
the orfUjafiL pf I'ircln's riinto Atlanta
by the- - middleof neat month over the
Atlanta, , Birmingham and - Atlantic
rallroadrr3ifr'iia expected that con-
struction upon small stretch on" the
Birmingham Vine will be completed
by the middle of. 'July, giving' a. total
length Bf?W4:nTj'ls? to f the system.
Several large. loadw-ef'-steeVra- lls have
recently arrived at ; Norfolk for the
VlrginlaRatlwar- - which is pushing
Avestwardr'Tlte line is now operated
from NdrWij&ttf Victoria, Va, a dis-

tance ,of"i2 9 mile's, ahd between the
Utter . point;, and Matbaka , construc-
tion s iK" progress.' - The "West Vir-
ginia

'
eidof he line .from Matoaka to

Deepwarer a"..been in operation
some time, rorapletiort ,of the ter-Ynln- als

ffTfe m ptf , Flat iTthe" Tarn pa
Northern 3 rjjji flroad 'Ts-- being speeded.
This .fod;,jexe $ltof fifty; miles from
Tampa tprookgyille,. Fla., . Is , belnr
rxtende4 rt9 l?j?netenand Is project-
ed to make connectlon-ftt-Thomasvll- le,

witirlthe,r Atlanta; Birmingham
knd :Atiantltf. 'sru.r:f A cbmpihiy ' kt . JesupGau'is plan-rin- g

for theaitfttrucUon or a milf-buildin- g,

t-o- stories - :bigh, 100x300
feet, .ofj;tone.and concrete .blocks,
with concrete floors, sanitary plumb-
ing, steaB-haaUn- g; te&& Cotton mills
mt Savannah" will build a 40x150 foot
addition taiidnstall, ' machinery for
nxanufaXturlnJfknit goods. . A tom-ran- yi

Isrppsed to . develop 2,018
horse power-o- n High Hill creek, near
St. Matthewsi 'S. Cr tobuild a 20.000
spindle gotten TBHl 'a.nd to 'construct
an electrVraUvfay. '-- - Sliila at Jack- -
so nvllleW3rJ;a.Te-ljT)ad- e an addition
lo aewmmpdajLoaO" spindles and
nave dvuu ,&n..eecixic piant.io anve
all , the machtnery. Orders - in the
nuildlngnrades-sfror-o such . points as
3w OfKSns, Jacksonville. Fla., and
Sclma, Ala. and the signing of a cos- -
tract ffr, a sixteen story office, building
at Birmingham are straws showing a
returning bree,4f activity.

ri POWER. 'OX THE WAY.
iSU u

Sonfhern mipanrT Moving Tcnrards
lllglt-Polnt-Sla- p of Sunbrlgbt

r (Speclatttt News and Observer.)
High tplhf.t,N. e." March 20. --It is

jjarned.thlrije Southern. Power Comi
pany ha aifea4r entered Spencer, and
that In aHrobability the power would
fee extemled-t- o IDgh. Point within the
bext few"tnmths.". lt is also learned
In tlvla Wirtmitin thati there is little
likelihood of the Whitney Ppwer Com- -;

pany coniln; to High ;Point. on ac--
count of recent developments, anyhow
any timer soon. -

R. A. Wheeler, who Is the main
promoter of the new town of Snn-brig- ht,

near Pinehunt,' returned there
yesterday to look after his Interests.
Mr--Whee- ler is having a map made I

f the town, and surrounding-- countrvjf
building lakes and laying off parks
fend otherwise improving the property.'
Mr, Wheeler intends to make a winter:
resort' that-- i win In .time rank with
PinehurstT .There are two .thousand
cres lhe tract which will be di-

vided into building lots and small:
truck patches. - -.- , x-- k "

- The merchants 1 of High Point say
I hat business xhas 'improved 'to some
jsxtent : since ;Ithe 't opening ; of pretty
weather, . and while? it fa . not near so
good as last year it is gradually get-ti- nr

a little better all the time.
Mrs: Jame CJriffln died at her home

bn ;Dewey street yesterday after an
illness of several weeks. The funeral
Services were Jheld "this morning at 10
p'clock,onducted " y; ; Rev J.' EJ
Thompov-,ot-Washingto- n Street M.
E. church Deceased was a Chris--

--- 5or 2JHf ks4 rrM traabl w tnr
IV.meni1 M trtii, mr fcri bavinf

Jt?Vf?"r,r UMi.r Urir rJ m. I
ChM.n. IUlpra,u g.nh k. hw fS.Y.

"l&tgt'FoVU..
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Low Rates and Mileage ' Books Via
Seaboard Commencing . April 1st. '' - i r A-. - ;'.f -

On April the tst the Seaboard Air
Line .Railway wiU put on sale intra-
state rates in Jhej State of North Car-
olina at rate, or g 1- -2 cents per mile,
and as s6on thereafter as' possible will
issue tariffs governing Interstate rates
to - all points , south of the Ohio and
Potomac rivers oil basis of 2 1-- 2 cents
per1 mile,- - It being understood, how-
ever, that the It. i F. and P. will con-
tinue the use of j the $S.50 rate be-
tween . Richmond. Va., and Washing-
ton, D. C. f j. .

'
. , -

Two thousand mile books interstate
and Inttrchangeable kwill , be . sold for
$40.00 good for five .or less people,
members of a firm or corporation, only
one person , being allowed to use it at
a time. . . v - - "

One thousand mile books interstate
and Interchangeable for $20.00 for
person whose name is shown on cover.

Five hundred mile family book good
on-- the Seaboard j In . North - Carolina
only, for $11.2, good for five or less
people, who can all use it at the same
time. ft" -

, The two thousand - mile books and
the one thousand ; mile books sold ai
rate of $40 and $20 respectively will
be good - over j practically ' all, of - the
principal lines in the South and" East,
including the Southern Railway, At-
lantic Coaat,Llne, Norfolk and South-
ern, R. F. and P W. 8., Aberdeen and
Asheboro. and Bay Line. ! . v. ,

For further i information apply to
ticket agents or

, i. C. H. GATTIS,
, Traveling Passenger Agent,

No. 4 W. Martin St.. (Tucker. Bulld- -
ir;), rleljh. Ni C.

- EXJECUTOrS'S KOTICIi. "

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of the late Elizabeth A. Dozler.
of Wake county, thir Is to notify allpersons Indebted to said estate . to
make payment to me, and fJl persons
having claims against said estate will
present them to me on or before the
first day of February, 190; or this
noltce will be plead in bar of their ra
covery. '

- This 1st .day of February, -- 190$.
" C. B. THOMPSON.

..
- Hxtz'czt:


